
TERRITORIAL
Tayapai County:
CE. Goddard ia engaged in hauling

in fta final shipment oE machinery to
orek for Thurston and Reeves

and these gentlemen ezpeot to have
their mill completed and reedy to start
op by November 15 or 20. The supplies
for the above camp are all going hot
via Phoenix. Mr. Thurston and Mr.
Goddard both appeared before our
board of supervisors and esked for the
repair of the road between Preeoott and
the mine, but it was refused. As a re-

sult several carloads of machinery were
hauled through Preeoott to Phoenix acd
then freighted by wagon half way back
to Prescott to the mine. Instead of
mBKiDg his headquarters in Preecott as
be would have done bad the road been
built, Mr. Thurston has made Phoenix
the base of hie operations, and the
$4,000 or 15,000 monthly pay roll will be
destributedjin Phoenix instead of Pres-
cott. Journal-Mine- r.

John Branneo, the man whose skull
was fractured in a runaway at Walnut
Grove last Friday, was brought to town
last night. Dr. Miller osma up from
drown r"oini ama, trepnanea aim mis
merning, assisted by Drs. Davis and
Dutcher. Brannen is doing well. Sev
en fragments of bone were removed
from the brain. Dr. Miller left imme-
diately after the operation for Crown
Point. Journal-Mine-r.

A great deal of petty thieving is being
carried on in Jerome at the present
time. Shoe chains are disappearing,
lumber seems to take life Fend move to
parts unknown to its rightful owner
wood oiles seem to shrink under the
oold glare of the midnight moon. A
wood thief was caught In the aot at the
laundry the other night, and was let go
after s good fright and leotore by the
manager ofi that Institution. As the
owning of a wood pile seems to enoour
age sin in Jerome the News has decided
not to bur any wood this winter. We
are bound to keep up the moral stand
ing of Jerome be it eves bo painful .

Jerome Mining Kens.
Mike Shea had the misfortune to have

the sight of his left eye destroyed at
' the smelter Monday. A pleoe of hot

metal frem one of the large slag pots
Btruok him In the eye.Jtrome Mining
Neat.

A. J. Dorart Is in Hell's Canyon, New
Mexico, examining mines. Journal- -

Miner.
Attorney Flannigan, of Phoenix, who,

by the way, is a red hot temperance
orator, baa been engaged to defend a
man charged with selling liquor to
minora. Journal-Mine- r.

A oew engine arrived yesterday for
the TJ.,V. & P. railway from the Bald-
win locomotive works. This makes
fear engines now in use on the road.
Journal-Mine-r .

The United Verde people fired their
first kiln ol briok at Jerome today. It
contains 200,000 bricks. They expect
to burn 3,000,000, with which they ex--

Deot io reo a new store and opera
house at Jerome. Journal-Mine- r.

The smelting proposition for Pres
cott is getting down more nearly to b
stage where talk and agitation leaves off
and business commences than it has
ever been before. Out of the propo-
sition recently submitted to our citi-
zens. It looks as though something
deflniter and tangible might result
Every citizen of the town should do
what he oan tj seoure the much desired
objeot for Preeoott. Witk redootion
works In succussful operation here,
the future of the town is assured.
Journal-Mine- r.

Fred Williams is in from the Storm
Cloud mining group, whioh Is now be
ing developed and prospected by W "G

Crees, of Chicago, who has in operation
on the ground a Trestnan steam stamp
mill of ten tons per day capacity. This
mill Is being used as a prospeoting mill
and will be replaced by a larger one
when conditions' justify. Prescott
Courier.

James Hanger is in from Minnehaha
Fiat, at whioh point he is arestrain a ore
from his claim with a result of $40 per
ton gold. In oroas-cattic- g the ledge he
has exposed four feet of ore and is still
working in ere. Prescott Courier.

Report is that 57 tons cf seoond class
ore from the Monte Cristo mice, Groom
Creek, was recently run through the
Senator mill with a ield of 22 pounds
of gold taken from the plates. Pres-
cott Courier.

Report is that a large body of ore has
been fc'otook ici the three compartment
ehaft being driven on the Bardshsr
mines, Cherry Creek, by Hon. Niok
Galles, for the Chicago Reduction Com-

pany; four feet of $38 per ton gold ore
is said to have be6n encountered.
Prescott Courier.

Major Gilbreth, of the 11 Icfantty,
stationed at Whipple, has been appoint-
ed inspector of supplies for the Indians
of the Colorade river Bgecoy. Journal--
Miner.

Cochise County:
The Sheriff reports having found

yesterday on the Dragoon mountains
the horses that were stolen from W. W
Whltehill, of Hudson, New Mexico, a
report of which appeared in our issue of
Friday. Mr. Wbitehill has been In-

formed by telegram concerning the
recovery of the stock. Prospector.

Gen. Sohwartz, who filled the office of
adjutant general under the last terri-
torial administration and was also sec-

retary of the board of control, passed
through Wilcox reoently en route to
Ft. Grant to visit Col. E. ;N. Samner,
with whom during the civil war he
shared theoommandof a famous New
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York regiment, one of the two being
colonel and the other lieutenant colonel.
Gen, Sohwartz wrote the strong reeo-lutlc- n

of thanks to Col. Sumner which
wes passed by the Nineteenth Legisla-
ture. Range Neics.

Mr. J. P. Durbio, lata cf Phoenix,
and Miss Charlotte Temple Bemis, cf
Los Acgeles, were united in the bonds
of matrimony Saturday morcfcg at the
residence of Mr. end Mrs. H. E. Dunlap.
Justice W. F. Niohols performed the
ceremony in his usual felioitoos style.
Mr. Durbln bsa sooeptjd the i jsi-ti- on

of foreman In the Range News
office and the newly married couple ex-

pect to be permanent residents of Wil
oox. They are temporarily located in
apartments at Mrs. E. Hall's residence.
Range News.

Stephen A. D. Upton came in yester-
day from Pearce, where he wss called
on profession al business. Mr. Upton
states that the Commonwealth mice
is showing op splendidly, and the lest
month the cempeny shipped 150 car
loads of first grade ore, avereging 22J- -

tons to the oar, which cod Id have been
increased but forwent of tranep jrta-tio- n

facilities. The output from this
property will be adding moon to the
wealth of Coohise oounty, 89 the com-

pany disburses each month much
money that is circulated right here
among us. Tombstone Ptospector.

Bow to Cure Billons Colic.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by bilious-
ness and had to teke medicine all the
while until I used Chamberlain's Coiic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
oared me. I have sicoe recommended
it to a good many people. &Jfb. F.
Butler, Falrhaveo, Oocn. Persons
who are subject to" biiioue coiic can
ward off the attack by taking this
remedy as soon as the first evmptoms
appear. Sold by all druggists.

Pima County:
Treasurer Hoff is negotiating with

eastern bankers for the refunding of
Pima county's redemption bonds,
amounting to $147,000, whioh bear in-

terest at 7 per oect. If this could be
accomplished it would save the county
2 per oent per annum on 187,000, or

2,940 a yea. In writing to him one
of the bankers e&ys: ''We have heard
something againBt your oounty in the
way of troable whioh you had on some
railroad bonds. We would be glad to
know the particulars of this past diff-
iculty." Mr. Hoff says he will explain
the status of the narrow gauge bonds
thoroughly. Tucson Citizen.

Ex-Unit- ed States Marshal W. K.
Meade and wife left last Saturday eight
for San Frano'.soo, at which piece they
will make their future home. Mt.
Meade is intending to etait for the
Klondike in the near future. Their
many friends in this city will regret
their departure exceedingly end at the
SBme time wish them well wherever
they go. By Mr. Meade's departure
Tucson loses one of her best citizens.
Tucson Citizen.

Dr. A. G. Jones left the oity 1

night for Phoenix to join in a very
dimoult surgical operation upon a
patient in that oity. The doctor
has but recently opened an effice
ia Tucson, but baa already gained a
large practice. Tucson Citizen.

Mr. W. O. Breckenridge bas bten en-

gaged in place of C. D. Chilscn to finish
the survey of the Tucson street rail-
way. Work on this line is rapidly pro-pressi-

and it will be a short time be-

fore the jingling of street car bells will
be plainly beard on the streets of Tuc-
son. Tuon Star.

Al Wakefield is in the oity from Cana
da del Oro. Ha stated last night that
Lashley the negro who was hong in
this city last summer bed been a night-
ly visitor to bis bedside ever since the
fourth night after he was hung. It will
be remembered that Laehley made a
vow on the gallows that be would
haunt several gentlemen who were in
strumental in his conviction and among
them were Judge Bethune and Mr.
Wakefield who ws6 the foreman of the
jury wnich coovicted him of tee mur-
der. Tucson Citizen.

Don't Tobacco fepic and Smoke Your
Life Away.

If you we at to quit tobacoo using
easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new life and vigor,
take ao, the wonder-work- er

that mtkea weak m&a stioog. Many
gain ten pound in ten days. Over 400,000
oared. Buy ao from your own
druggist, who wilt gcarantee a ours.
Booklet and samples mailed free. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or
New York.

Prof. Tonmey, of the University, met
with on accident yesterday while riding
his wheel. He wes ran into and
thrown to the ground and sustained a
fracture of one of the email bones in
the elbow. Tucson Citizen.

It is said that Fred G. Hughes, who
has been reported as being in Nogales
on the Sonora side cf the line for some
time past, departed from that oity a few
days Ego, bound for perts unknown.
The news that extradition papers bad
been issued by Governor McCord for
his retorn, is alleged to have been the
cause of his flight. Tucson Citizen.

Mr. Wheelman came from Pierce
yesterday. He is an old resident of
Southera Arizona, and well known
among fill s. In the early
history of this town he was employed
with the firm cf Tolly k Oohoa. He
reports that all development work at
Pierce shows up better end that it is
one cf the greatest mines in the world.
Thero are over one hundred men em-
ployed in the mice; the ore of which is
all free milling. Tucson Star.

The track of the Tucson Street ri-
way has already been laid from the
corner of Pennington street and Toole
avenue to Congress street and Seventh
avenue. The work is in good if.ids end
is being pushed repid 'y to completion.
I: is expected that oars will be running
from Main street to tbecVpol bsfore
Thanksgiving. Tucson Citizen

Dr. Parker, the new president cf th- -
Uoivereity of Arizona, va expected to
arrive in this city last night. He will
take cha'ge of the institute immediate
ly upon hia arrival. Tucson Citizen.

NEWS.
Moliave cennty:

Charles Grac?y, of E! Dorado canyon,
left on the flyer last Tuesday night for
the eaet'to purchase a big reduction
plant to pJ&c ? on the m'??3 of the
Sooth western Mining Company. The
mines have recently developed ore
bodies thai rival the Comstock and the
mill now in use is iDadeqaate to handle
the oonstantly increasing output. Mr.
Graoey is making a great success cf the
company properties. Mohave Miner.

GeorgetLockwood is one cl tbe lucky
leasers cf White H:IIs. Within the
past month he and his pertner have
taken from the surface of the Daisy
mice four tons of ore that will sample
Ibuuounoss silver and eeveral ounces
gold to the ton. Miner.

Now that leasers are again at work on
the White Hills mines, ore is coming to
the sampler daily. About thirty leasers
are now working on good ore. Miner,

Carbonate of Bod.
Another important mineral produc

has been added to the long list or use-

ful minerals produced in Arizona or the
region tributary to it.

An investigation just oompleted by
Prof. W. P. Blake at the Arizona
Sobool of Mines shows that the crude
carbonate of soda from the head of the
Gulf of California hue high value for
industrial purposes. It is an excelien
article oeriyiug on C3 average over 7

per cent or eodiom carbonate and may
be used in its natural state for the sat
oration of crude boraolc acid and for
other purposes. The deposit is being
exploited by our fellow citizen, AndreB
Rbeil, who proposes to supply the San
Francisco market with this valuable
alkali. It is oorsiderfd by Prof. Blake
to be a vstiety of the mineral known 83
"troua." Tucson St- r.

Birds of Passage."
GOLDFIELD, NOV. 8.

Messrs. Hall and Kimball made us
two visits this week, Wednesday an
Saturday.

Miss Lily Johnson oema Wednesday
to stay a few weeks with her sieter.Mre,
Guthrie.

air. jua feterson, a uoiacfid mer
chant, went to Mesa Thursday on busi-
neee.

Jcck Frszler, a well-know- n oattle
man, passed through Goldfield Thurs
day, en route to the lower count: y,Mess
Tempe, etc.

The young ladies of Goldfield jast
now are gloomy and sad beoause they
are co longer cheered by the brigh
smile of Mr. Bob Pringle. He left
Goldfield Saturday, to be gone "it may
be for years and it may b for ever.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morse and son went to
Meea Friday. They will make a bosi
nees trip one of pleasure by visitin
while there.

A HOLD UP.

J. E. SJovell Made to Stand and De
liver.

About seven o'olock last evening
telephone message was received at the
sheriff's office from the insane asylum
asking that officers be sent ou on the
Tempe road to apprehend a ooopleof
highwaymen who had stopped Mr. J
E. S&ovell, driver of the delivery wagon
for the Phoenix Grocery Company, and
relieved that gentleman of ell his pos
sessions. Officers were sent out and
the following story learned from the un
forlunate.

He had delivered a load of goods at
the insane asylum and was on his way
back to the oity and. when about a half
mils from the asylum be was suddenly
stopped by two men wbo presented
gune at his bead and demanded that he
stop the horses and get out of the
wagon. He immediately did as he was
ordered and the men relieved him of
what change he had in his pookete
soma S3, sod his watch, worth possibly
$25. They then told him to turn his
horses around and drive in the direction
of Tdmpe, wutoh be did, 'and when he
reached the asylum he drove in and
telephoned to the Sheriff's office.

The officers took with them the blood
houads who followed the trail but
short distanca oing to the faot that
the thugs had passed through the deep
dost on the road and then through
Held on which the stubble had just
been burnt and no scent bad been
iers. me omcsrs Eaarcced that sec
tion of country thoroughly bat could
find no trace of the men.

This morning twortremps appeared at
Tempe and a soepioion was had that
they were the men who did the work
last night but tbeeffisere sstirfled them
selves that booq E9 cot the caee and
they were cot molested.

Offioer Gilpin this afternoon arrested
a maa on suspicion of being one of the
men who held up Mr. Stovell. The
prisoner when arrested had on bis per-
son a red handkerchief with two ends
knotted as though it had baen used as
a mask. He will be held for identifies
tion by Mr. 8tovell.

THE BULLET FOUND.

Viron Mitchell Submits to an Oper
ation this Morning.

Dr. Janes this morning at Tempe,
penormeu an operation on toe person
of iron Mitchell, the young man
wounded at Tempe, as he ssys by Con
ductor Butler, and extracted from his
side the bul'et with waion hs was

1 m i 1wounueo. inn oau proves to De a
thirty eight oalibre ball, which was the
oalibre cf the g an taken from the oon
ductor when placed under arrest at
Tempe on the oharge of baviag wound-
ed the young man.

The sheriff's office has bean very
diligent in looking up evidence in the
case and theD.striol Attorney's office
feel confident that they can get a con-
viction. After the shooting it was
rumored that the conduotor, when he
entered tbe ooaoh to coilest fares made
toe remark that before had his
gxxa Bnapte-- i oo hira, end untilyester-da- y

tha offioars were sssrohicg for some
person who heard iat remark. Yester
day th?y were BU003t.eful ia flid'.cg o
gentlcoaa who was c pssaeoer ou th&t
train and who admits ths ha bsuro
She ojnduocor mate a the return!; attrib-
uted to i.'iai.

IiU t!jO si'd that sevaral eya wit
nesses to the shooticg have been found
and that when the preliminary exainiG-Btio- o

is held on next Tuesday much
evidence ts' t'iDS? to rsie?i toe guilt
upon the aouuseJ will ba adduced.

Tempe Department.
From Wednesdsy's Diilr.

Mrs. C. W. Miller was in Phoenix
yesterday.

Mr. Hildreth a Stff jrd dairyman was
in Tempe yesterday.

E. A. Murphy drove over to Phoenix
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Bowen, of Mesa, is visit-lo-

friends in Tempe today.
J. H. Hicks returned this morning

from his trip through eastern Arizona
and New Mexico.

J. E. Sturgeon has returned from his
trip to Gila county where hs made a
cumber of big oattle deals.

J. W. Woolf who has been enjjying
an outing in the Ysqni country re-

turned home this morning.
In the case of Bollis ve. Sullivan

judgment of S74.25 and costs was ren-

dered in favor of Mr. Bollis.
H. B. Spencer, secretary of the Co

lumbia Building end Ljan Aseooistion
of Denver, is visiting Tempe today.

The Tempe Land & Improvement Co.,
will hold their annual meeting for elec-

tion of officers at their office in Tempe
on Deo. 6th.

Viron Mitohell is doing as well sb
could possibly be hoped for ooe in his
condition. Though of course oor. fined

to his bed yet, he eats well and is Buffer-

ing even lees than was expeoted. There
is little swelling when the nature of the
wound is eonsidered and bis recovery
seems assured.

FiomThursd-ij'- t Daily.
JoBtioe Myers gave a drunken Mexi-

can ten days yesterday.
Hesperian Society will meet at the

Normal tomorrow night.
K. G. Andre is making some im-

provements in the south storeroom of
hia block.

Several members of the A. O. TJ. W.
Lodge visited Phoenix Lodge No. 5,
last night.

The work of enlarging the western
branch of the Tempe canal will be
started tomorrow.

B. F. Porter is aoticg in the dual
eapaoity of roadmaster and conductor
of the Mesa train. Mr. Harris is on the
night rnn to Maricopa.

Mr. Liisterbarger and family now
living on the Hermosa tract will move
tomorrow to their new home on Grand
Avenue, two miles beyond Five Points,
Phoenix.

Tomorrow is Friday which means
that Borrowdale will have In another
fine lot of fresh fish and oysters, oelery
oabbage, tomatoes, 6to. He gets oysters
twice a week.

Dr. Soroggs is today moving bis effice
into the rooms recently vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Daggs. The suite con-

sists of three rooms nioely furnished
and carpeted and will make a very
pleasant office.

The A. O. TJ. W. lodge will on Friday,
Ootober 19ib, give a social danoe, pre-
ceded by a literary program. The
ladies of the reading room will furnish
the supper for the ocoasion. Invita-
tions will be issued later on.

from Fllday's Dsij.
A car of hay was shipped from Mssa

today.
Mr. Roberts, the Bisbee cattle man,

is in Tempe.
A oar of wheat and a oar of hay was

shipped to Cochise last night.
Casoarets stimulate iiver, kidneys and

bowels. Never sickens. weaken or gripe
10c.

A oar of flour will be shipped to Ben
son today, a oar of wheat to Tucson and
a oar of hay to Preeoott.

Mrs. John B. Montgomery spent last
night in Tempe with her daughter
Beulah who is attending the Nomal.

The Normal lecture oourse for 1897--

will comprise seven lectures on liveedu
oational topics. The first lecture will
be given by Superintendent J. S. Mo
Cowen, the second probably by Attor
ney General Frfezler.

A race between Black Kid and Fiddle
mare, the property of m.r. zijllner or
New Maxioo, has been arranged for to
teke place at the Tempe track, Decern
ber Idtd, for a purse of boOO. The rao
will be a quarter mile dsEh. Both
horses are In training and or oourse
both sides expect to win.

Msjor Russell of the N. G. A. and
Captain Baldwin of tberegu'ais drove
over to Tempe lest night intending to
witness the drill work of Co. C, N. G.
A., bat were not aware until they ar
rived there that the meeting night hsd
been changed to Saturday. Mi jor
Rassell is trying to arrange a Thanks
giving Encampment in Phoenix of the
three company's of the valley. If suc
cessful it will be the first time in the
history cf the N. G. A. thst three com
panies have been convened together.

The A. O. U. W. lodge at its enter
tainment and danoe at Kingsbury's hell
on the IV ih will introduce a novelty for
the enlightenment and amusement of
the public. They will exemplify what
they term their "screen work" which
gives something of an idea of their ini
tiation yet withholding the secrets of
the lodff3. Tba ladies who would like
to be "j'rets'' will doubtless be gteatiy
intartfeted. Tickets for the daces and
entertainment including supper will be
$1.50.

Is Now All Right-- .

"I suffered wish i mpure blood. Sores
broke out 00 my waist sod my face was
covered with red mrks. A friend toid
me to try Hood's S irsapariila. I have
taken a few bottles and my faos is now
ail right and the so pes on my wrist and
body are healed." Augustin Salas,
Starkvilie, Colorado.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills. Mailed
for 253. by O.I. Hood & Co.. LsweiJ.
Mass.

Is Everrthiog
In Glasses.

FIT of lenses.
FIT of frarn
FiT of prices.

Wo Give Tlou All These FITS
IR. PltATT, Optician

Ford Hotel Block.

J

Interesting Paragraphs.
Ffom Dally.

Three carloads of oattle arrived this
morning from Bisbee and will be placed
00 pasture in this valley to be fattened
for the markets.

A course of lectures will be given at
the First Beptiet church this winter
under the auspios of the ladies' Aid
Society. Among the lectorars v:!l be
president Howard Billman, of the Ari-

zona University ; Rv E D Guhck. of
Prescott; Hon J Giare Hilsicger, cf
Tucsor, who will-giv- characser sketch-
es of O-- Mexico; Superintendent

the Phoenix Indian School;
Chaplp.in Winfield Soott, U S A; and
Professor Wasson, of the Phoenix High
School More definite announcements
will be mads later.

Probate Judga Croupe issued a mar-nfg- e

license this afternoon to Wm. T.
Woods and Charlotte H. Bewley and
the youcg couple will be wedded this
evening at toe residence of the groom's
sister southwest of the city. The bride
has resided in Phoenix for maoy years
and has gained hosts of friends and fcd- -
mirers by her winning ways and pleas
ing look?. The groom ia well known to
all old residents of the oity and valley
having resided here for the prst fifteen
years during whioh time he has tilled
many positions of oonfdance and trust
being at the prefect time foreman for
the Arizona Improvement Company
The many friends of tbe young oouple
join tbe Herald in congratulations and
best wishes.

Ttere ia trouble in the ranks of the
people who have been issuing the
Democrat in this oity for th pas three
weeks and it now looks as though the
last issue had appeared . The foreman
ot that offioe, wbo was by virtue of his
office, devil, oompoeitor, local editor an
editorial writer, ht struck and plaoed
his claim for wages in tbe hands of an
attorney for collection. The bill
unique and thoroughly itemized. After
setting forth the amount due him for
meohanioal work, he makes a claim for
editing slurs written ebout tbe Gover
nor and correcting grammar and punc
tuation in articles burning up other
members of the administration. The
claim has not yet been paid and the
forms are still on the press from the
last edition issued.

A gentleman who arrived this morn
ing from the Valture mine, states that
some twenty men are now employed on
that property getting out ore and the
ten-stam- p mill is kept pounding away
on exceptionally good ore. All ex
penses are being paid by the ore which
is being worked and a good profit ia go
ing ia the' hands of the operators
Lack of water hns caused tbe cyanide
works to shut down. Mr. MoLeish
who is operating a cyanide plant on the
old tailings expects to complete tbe
work in about two months, and it baa
been a very prosperous undertaking for
him as the tailings were very rich and
the cyanide process was what was
needed to bring out the gold.

Fro in IhnBt Jai's Iz
The water company is laying new and

larger mains on East Washington
street.

Seventh street has been pertially
graded at the railroad crossing near tt
Marioopa dept.

County School Superinteodact CrouEe
today appointed Mrs. James R y, trns
tee cf School Distnot N j. 49.

Nervous people find relief by enrich
ing their blood with Hood's Sarsaparlll
which is the one true blood purifier and
nerve tonic.

Mr. Jos. S. Diy the furniture dealer
was an ootgaing passenger last evenin
for Florida where he goe3 on a short
business trip.

Mrs. H. S. Petersen, of Mesa City, ar
rived this morning Bed spent the day
shopping in this city, returning to Mesa
on the afternoon train

Mrs. M. E. Wheeler, postmistress of
Big Bug, Yavapai county is spending a
few days with the family of S- E. Miner
North Central Avenue

Mary the twelve-year-o- ld daughter ot
Mrs. S5eyace, diid last evening aud
mill be buried from the Catholic ohurch
tomorrow morning at ten o'olcok by the
Phoenix Undertaking Oompaoy

The M. & P. train from the south
this morning brought in eight full car
loads of freight for Phoenix merchants.
Though businese appears to be slack on
tbe streets from the great amount of
freight whioh is being reosivsd daiiy i
is evident that a great deal of business
is beiog transacted by our merchants.

The three-year-o- id boy of J. A. Jiha
son, cf Lyon Center, 111., is subjiot to
attacks of.group. a.;. Jobcson eays
he is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough during a
esvere attack, saved bis little boy's life
He is in the druc business, a membrr of
the firm of Johnson Bros, of that place
and they handle a great many patent
mediolces fcr ihroat end lung diseases
He hod h'1 tbrt-- to cbotie frem, and
ekilird physicians ready to respond to
his call, but selected this remedy for
uee in his own family Bt a time when
his child's l fe was in di nger, because
be knew it to te superior to rcy other,
and famcca the country over for its
cures of croop. Mr. snya this
is the beet selling cocgh rrFoicine to
handle, find that it glvs satis
faction in nil cpeee. Sold by nil drug
gists.

Tbe csw rtaaurcnt which will eoou
ba opened in this city will b : most ele
gantiy furnished and sppointed. This
miringthe proprteter received from
California twelve lsodsoaie paintings
by Laird and La recce, which are
works of beauty ai.d which will be
pieced upon the walls of the restaurant.
Though these paintings are from the
best known "irtists of California and Bre
their bt-- s t ffjrt-.th- other appointments
will be strictly in keeping with them.

F.-o- a who arrived this
moroicg Dimlng, S' Mexico.it
is lesrcsia that Bvioli Jac a gang or
out throats have hren operhtirg in that
section or coot try bcO rr.toy r.orses
that have b-- si-oi- are laid
at their dours. Tbe railroad people
are looking for a hoidap S'soa and are
horougbly arming extra who

accompany ail trto ihrougn tnat
Territory. Sbonld ths g .V attempt
to bold uo a train it is expected that
they will meet with R warm reception
and that so-n- of them will bave played
then loot trank.

Mrs. Emma L:e and two children
were sent to Kansas City last evening by
the Board of Supervisors as they were
too poor to pay their own fare and
would soon become a charge on tbe
oounty.

Court Oomm;3eioner Crenshaw this
morning opened court end immediately
adjourned the same until next Monday
morning, by which time it is expected
that Judge Street's commission will
have arrived and that he will be pre-
pared to open court.

The little two-year-o- ld eon of Mr. and
M s. Fred Plat-te- passed away at tbe
family residence in this oity last night.
The father, who is et Fort Grant, has
been telegraphed to and is expected to
resoh home tomorrow. when the funeral
will be held.

Articles cf incorporation, of the Clear
Creek Irrigation cotnpeny sith F M
Frenob, F T L Prade, Geo A Wolff, J
Kroatz, E Ca&ndler and J O Hurst, of
Wioelow, were filed with the Territorial
Seoretary this morning. The capital
stock ia placed at 8100,000.

Hon. L. O. Cowan wbo so ably repre
sented Mohave oinnty in the last ses-

sion of the Legislature arrived this
morning from Magdalena, Mexioo,
where he is interested in several import
ent mining properties. He passed
through Nogales and Tucson on his way
north and reports both tbesa cities ex
perienoing a boom in both business and
building. He oonsidsrs those oi ties the
most progressive in the Territory at the
present time. Mr. Cowan will leave
this evening for bis borne ot Kingman
and will return to Mexico in about one
month.
From Friday's Daily.

The Jones Apiary for sale. Address
T. M. Jones, Box 392, Phoenix, diar tf

Tbos. Holland, the father of tbe
Castle Creek Hot Springs country, is
visiting Phoenix.

Col. O. H. Gray left last evening for
Los Angeles where he will make ar--

rangements for the development of bis
extensive mining properties on tbe
Colorado desert.

Mr. N. N. Oabuin well known at
Woodstook, Mich., was troubled with a
lame bnok. He was persuaded to use
Chamberlain's Fain Balm. It gave him
relief in one night. This remedy is also
famouB for its cures of rheumatism. For
sale, by all druggists.

The exhibits in tbe case of tbe tramp
murdered at Mesa City are now in the
bands of tbe sheriff and inolude two
large and heavy olubs with a silver
plated drinkicg cup and a mueh bat
tered sprinkling pot.

"For five weeks I lived on oold WRter,
so to speak," writes a man who suffer
ed terribly from indigestion.

He could hardly keep anything 00
his stomach. What etayed wasn't
properly digast-e- and gave him terrible
pangs.

This is not an unoommon case.
Dyspeptics don't get enough nourish
ment. They are generally thin and
week.

They may eat enough, but they don't
digest enough. Much of what they
est turns into poison, it this keeps on
there's no telling what disease they mry
get nest.

That's why it ia best to take Shaker
Digestive Cordial as soon qs symptoms
of in digestion appear.

Il cares all the evils of indigestion
and prevents tbe 6vils which .dtblim
oiuses.

Sold by druggists, pi ioe 10oef.Es to SI
per bottle.

Many of our people will be pained to
learn that Mrs. Dudley of Washington,
who Epent last winter in this oity the
guest of Mr. and &rs. Wni. Ktmp and
who made numerous friends through
hsr fine womaniy qualities, died at ber
home yesterday.

"The worst cold I aver had in my 1 fe
was oured by Uaomber. sin's Cough
Rsmedy," writes W. H. Nortoo.of Suiter
Creek, Gal. "This cjid left me with a
cough and I was ail the
time. The remody cured me, and I.

want all of my friends when troubled
with a oongh or oold to use it, for it will
do them good." Sold by all druggists.

Messrs D. Nicholson, Selim Michael- -

son and N A. Morfcrd returned this
morning from attendance on the ses
sion of the Masonic grand lodge at Bis
bee and all express themselves 6s,havirg
witnessed a Bight that will never be de--
fscsd from their memory. The great cave
with stalactites hanging from tbe wal s
and roofs and stalagmites rising from
the floor, all thoroughly illumitated by
thousands of elal'trio lights flashing
their light through the trsnsparant
formations made the scene one of en
chantment and of surpassing beauty.

Tha members of Compsny B are be
coming mora and more interested in
military matters every week, and fo the
attendance at drill is De!tr. Last
night there was a very large attendance,
Out as both Lieutenants were absent,
Servants Rioe and Hiii hcted as chiefs
of platoons. The company had a flret
class drill, one of the memcers of the
company who had been a member more
than five years was heard to remark
that he had had more platoon drill last
night than in all the ret of tbe time be
had been a member.

Buoit!eii' Arnica .Salve.
The best Sdlva in tha w irld Tor Cuts,

BruisaB, Sorss, Ulaers, tsait Rheum,
Favr Sar , Ttter, Chapped
Qiaai, Oiilblalas, Coras, and
nil Skin Efoptions, Bad pysisiveiy cares
Pile, or no pay required. It isgaaraii-tes- d

to give perfect aatiaraotion or
money refunded. Prio 25 oacts ft box.
For esie by Keystone Pbarmooy and the
Phoenix Drug On.

LETTER LIST.

Unclaimed Littera in the lot Ornce
at Phoenix, Arizona, So.

9, 1S97.
Ayres, J O Bigley, Geo
Basaielz, Amelia Bailey, Stephen M

BohaniiHE, Qua Brown, Mies R H
Brosn, G A Burcett, Tbos
ColOaiD, C D Collier W E

&ite, E Chombf-re- , Mrs
Collies, J H Mra
Dney, Mrs J O E rcer, Barry R
Fiiirtiald.S D Fields, m
H ask ice, Wee-e- Eibitibr, Ira
Hammond, O M Henderson, A D
Jenkloe, J V JobDKOD, Ev
Lsngsdorf, Wm B Lutber, J O

Luther, O McDiniel, Mrs J E
MoDaniel.Mrs M--2 Meet, Mrs L,fcz:e

1

It is no longer necessary for the man smallest means
to chew one the cheaper grades tobacco.

1 1 e i D 1 E t iC

1 PLUG TOBACCO
(CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR) jj

is recognized everywhere as the best, and everyone can
&8 now afford to use it. Ask for the New Large Five- -

92 Cent Piece.

It

of

lyjTf lfwZ MONEY SAVERS

Iff P"7T EssP fcmni Up Costs to run One Cent per
Horse Power per Hour. No g

AeSt Coal or Wood and very little I
H Ef water required. S

v V f X

It
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2

Ouggenneims,
prices

"Mationary "Hoisting"

Snzurtn

Gjr

fciB

"Ahoy! Spread the

Piece Piper
Heidsieck Plug To-

bacco has en-

larged forty cent,
and the quality re-

mains same."

stating: requireu, nurse
application

CITY, MO.

BORN
September

18,
1841.

Tril
ytu

Pilis
tri63,traeuls.ife KtLlttf lor IVllSWi,
wavs reiisbl-j- . a?..id ;rs:.o:-- . Got CAN-

TON'S and save recrets. drOijiibtH

s3ec- - txo.. l.-t.ij- -

CHErWIC.i"mm m AliO ros?
Flal ii,'! Color ISiS. 6.Tirtl- nsii!!

will receive iif.-ir-- t and Ciirtrul

U0l2 iliTijF sated,
44i?5. i7I3 CU, Stt.f

cent? uo.Iur; nnpi
rue f"T ftirnat or.'hr. AiMr-t- s

Catholio JSowb" Baiclay feu, Vork. 2

This cut represents our 10, 15, 20. 30. H. Geared Hoist.

ais build Sincle and Double Hoisting Engines, both Geared or
Pri-5cn- ," snd furnish Wire Rope, Ore Buckets, Cars, Shiyes, etc., making complete

uti "Weber" Hoisters and Engines use Gasoline, Naptna, Distillate, etc.,
!.;r luVi. They can be used Underground on thi dump; Altitude makes

rVrence the operating the "Weber."

SAFE, STIFF, STRONG.

2

Engine o!d Absolute Guarantee. for all purposes,
vVfch concerns Consolidated Smelting Relming Co., Pluladel--Use.

i'h Smelting Co., eic. p
F r and particulars, write us,

Caiai- gues, and

GAS GASOLINE ENGINE GO. Llali:
14 L.L-i- l

KANSAS

1
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Canton's Tansy

"4!tlo'i

t,rwssi

w
New

on an
C.

AND

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed ia it weekly
visits to the homes of farmers and villagers through- -'

out the United States.

It Has faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, for the
improvement of their business and home intcie ts, for educa-
tion, the elevation of American manhood and true womanhood.

It Has told the fireside interesting and instructive stories of the do-

ing of the world, the nation and the states.

Has advised the farmer as to the most improve! meth ils of culti-

vating and harvesting his crops, and the proper time to con-

vert them into the largest possible amount of money.

Has led in alt matters pertaining to welfare of farmers and
villagers, aud for over half century lias neia tneir connttence
and esteem.

It is the X. Y., Weekly Tritmiif, and furnish it wiih the WEEKLY

HERALD One Year for $2 50. t'asli in Advance.

Address all orders to THE HKRA1J), Arizona.

wT1ij aa.l l.irass ,tai osrd, &1 W, t

New York w.i the Ni WKir Tnbvnr

Mege, L 11 Ii
Keec?, y M K bt-ri- Mies L E
Spinas. n b'lica jrd, Mies A

Thomt O E VTest,K L.

Whit Williamt. D
Jobn

A Aitocio
A'llcrj'O G'rei',

Ran? D tiip8,
Lec Moutte,
R Muosz,
Enils K bers, jrs Ruiz,

Joss Ti uj'llo.
Call for advertised letters.
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